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Brevard College’s Collegiate Singers gave the Nov. 20 audience in the Brevard First United Methodist Church an unforgettable performance 
of Vivaldi’s “Gloria.” Here, seen from the balcony, Director Mark Nabholz leads the singers through the soaring piece of Christmas music. 
(Clarion photo by Jock Lauterer)

Brevard College gears up for Exam Week
lie. \ew x Hitirmi

Brevard College is getting ready for the 
trials and tribulations of final exams with 
everything from kid movies, study breaks, 
late-night pancakes, survival kits and bub
ble baths.

Campus Counselor Steve Martin is plan
ning special stress workshops during ex
am  week, Saturday, Dec. 16, through 
Wednesday, Dec. 20. F or more informa
tion, see him in MG 130.

The library has extended its study hours 
to accom modate late nighters. (see box 
below) McLarty-Goodson building will be 
open for longer hours as needed, according 
to the Office of Student Affairs.

Also, BC parents have t>een offered the 
option of buying Exam  Survival Kits which 
are  being assembled by Project Inside-Out 
teams. The contents are  strictly silly and 
fattening, organizers say — anything to 
break the tension of exam time. Proceeds

will go to any of the activities of the Ser
vice Corps, according to Sybil Dodson.

The Director of Student Activities, Jeff 
Battle, is planning some other childish 
fun: the showing of the film “E .T .” a t 7 
p.m., Monday, Dec. 18, in Beam Lobby.

A late-night Pancake Supper is again 
planned this sem ester in the cafeteria a t 10 
p.m. on Friday, Dec. 15. Cost is $1.25 a 
ticket. The chefs are  RDs, faculty and ad
ministration members.

Study breaks with brownies and cookies 
have also been planned in the cafeteria 
every night from 10 p.m. to 11 p.m. during 
the exam period.

The Learning Center will operate with 
regular hours (see box below). Learning 
Center Director Naomi Gibbs says, “ If you 
need a special study session or tutoring 
help, get in touch with m e.” The Learning 
Center is located in MG 203. She reminds 
students that for help with English, they

Friday, December 15 
Saturday, December 16 
Sunday, December 17 
Monday, Decemljer 18 
Tuesday, Deceml)er 19 
Wednesday, December 20 
Thursday, December 21 
Friday, December 22

Library Hours For 
Final Exams, Fall 1989

8 a.m . to 11 p.m.
8 a.m . to 10 p.m.
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
8 a.m . to 11 p.m.
8 a.m . to 11 p.m.
8 a.m . to 6 p.m.
8:30 a.m . to 4:30 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

need to go to the Writing Lab and for Math 
help, to the Math Lab — “and for anything 
else, come see m e.”

To aid study time, the office of Student 
Affairs is extending quiet hours 24 hours a 
day, starting a t 8 a.m . Friday, the 15th, 
and extending through the 20th. The excep
tions are 12 noon to l  p.m. and 4-5 p.m. 
each day. Also the regular Wednesday no 
visitation rule will be waived on Dec. 20

according to Assistant Dean of Student Af
fairs, Sharon Waggy.

One resident d irector is planning an 
unusual feature designed to help get her 
girls through exam s. West Beam RD, Sybil 
Dodson, is offering 30-minute bubble bath 
soaks in her tub. West Beam  girls can sign 
up with Dodson for their turn in the hot tub.

“Talk about a tension-reliever,” says 
Dodson with a grin.

Learning Assistance Schedule
Sunday: Computer/W riting Lab-MG102** — 7:00-10:00
Monday: Writing Lab-MG102* - 3:30-6:30; Math Lab-MSl02 (see note below) - 5 :30-fl:00; 
Computer/W riting Lab-MG102** - 7:00-10:00; Learning Center Lab-MG203 - Math 99 only - 
4:30-5:30; Biology, W estern Civ - 7:00-9:00; Math 99, 100, 101 - 7:30-9:00; Religion - 
8:00-10:00

Tuesday: Writing Lab-MGlOl*-2:30-3:30; MathLab-MSl02 - 5:30-8:00; Computer/W riting 
Lab-MG102** - 7:00)10:00; Learning Center Lab-MG203 - Math 100 only - 4:30-5:30; 
Western Civ, Religion - 7:00-10:00; Spanish - 7:00-9:00
Wednesday: Writing Lab-MG102* - 2:30)3:30; Math Lab-MSl02 - 5 :3(^-8:00; Com
puter/W riting Lab-MG102** - 7:00-10^00; Learning Center Lab-MG203 - Math 99 only - 
10:00-12:00; Math 99, 100 only - 4:30-6:00; Chemistry, W estern Civ - 7:00)10:00; Math 99, 
100, 101 -8:00-9:30

Thursday: Writing Lab-MG102* - 2:30-3:30; Math Lab-MS102 - 5:30-8:00; Com
puter/W riting Lab-MG102** - 7:00-10:00; Learning Center Lab-MG203 - Math 99,100 only - 
4:3(V^:00; Western Civ, Religion - 7:00-9:30; English - 7:00-9:00

•Teacher help available.
••Student tudor help available.
NOTE: Math teacher available 5:30-7:00; student tutors 5:50^:00.


